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: “Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your
good works and glorify your Father in heaven.” Matthew 5:16
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HEADMASTER’S NOTE
Thanksgiving Message
With first-term report cards and parent/teacher conferences behind us, CCA’s first semester went very
well. Our students worked very hard, which reflected in their grades, and we are looking forward to
continued success in the terms to come. We pray they will continue to focus and do their best while
maturing in their walk with the Lord, for He truly continues to bless us daily.

Dec. 4th, 2nd Term Progress Reports
Dec. 19th-31st, Christmas Break, No School
Dec. 25th, Christmas Day

As we approach Thanksgiving, I think it is important that we remember all we have to be thankful for;
our CCA students, staff, family, and friends, our ability to attend school each day, and most
importantly, the salvation that the Lord has provided for us. No matter what we face we know the Lord
hears our prayers and is with us always. Philippians 4:6,7 states, “Be anxious for nothing, but in
everything by prayer and supplication, with thanksgiving, let your requests be made known to God;
and the peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and minds through
Christ Jesus.” As we pray to the Lord we should always do so with thanksgiving, knowing that He will
fill us with his peace in the midst of difficulty.

JANUARY 2021

All of us here at Calvary Chapel Academy wish you and your families a blessed Thanksgiving!

Jan. 1st, New Year’s Day, No School

In Christ
Mr. Hanlon, Headmaster

NOVEMBER 2020
Nov. 25th-27th, Thanksgiving Break, No School
DECEMBER 2020

FALL FUN DAYS SCHEDULE
Tuesday, Nov. 24th: Pilgrim Day (dress up like
a Pilgrim or wear Thanksgiving socks)
Friday, Dec. 4th: Get Crafty with Your Class
Day (Christmas theme)
th

Monday, Dec. 14 : Christmas Pajama Day
(wear your favorite school appropriate
Christmas pjs)
Friday, Dec. 18th: Ugly Christmas Sweater
Day (wear the ugliest Christmas sweater you
can find – there will be a vote on whose is the
ugliest!)

Mrs. Doolan




6th -8th Grade Science Teacher
9th-12th Grade Science Teacher
Art Teacher

I came to CCA in 2004 teaching Middle School and High School science classes (Life Science, Physical
Science, Honors Biology, Honors Chemistry and Health). I also teach High School Art. I hold a
Bachelor of Science in Nursing from Boston College and a Master of Science in Nursing Administration
and Gerontology from the University of Massachusetts Boston. Prior to working at CCA, I held various
nursing positions at the Department of Veterans Affairs in Boston.
Having been with the school since its start, I am amazed at the work God has done in our
school. Through the years, it has been rewarding to help the school evaluate and implement all the
science programs at the upper school levels. The most rewarding part of my job is when CCA
graduates visit the school and share what God is doing in their lives.
I have been married for thirty-four years, and both of our sons graduated from CCA. My oldest son
graduated from Huntington University with a Bachelor of Science in Animation. My youngest has an
Associate’s Degree in Theology from Calvary Chapel Bible College.
Favorite Bible Verse: Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and supplication, with thanksgiving, let
your requests be made known to God; and the peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard your
hearts and minds through Christ Jesus. Philippians 4:6-7

ACADEMICS
BATTLESHIP MATH USING THE LAWS OF EXPONENTS!
Recently Mrs. Smith introduced her 7th grade class to a fun learning activity based on the
classic game of Battleship utilizing current math curriculum, specifically the Laws of
Exponents.
Battle My Math Ship involves two players who try to guess the location of the ships each
player has hidden on a grid that can't be viewed by the opponent. Each player receives a
page with two grids and sheets to identify the spaces they choose as battleship locations
and show their work. The goal of the game is to sink all of the opponent's ships by correctly
guessing the ship’s location while solving the math problem using the laws of exponents.

YOU SUNK MY BATTLESHIP!!!

7th GRADE COMPUTER CLASS
Mr. Smith’s 7th grade
computer class is working
on an Excel project that
estimates the value for PI
(3.14159…) in a few
different methods. In
addition, students are
learning how to work with
charts and are currently
completing the building of
these charts. From there
students will segue into
building their own
PowerPoint presentations
about PI based on their
charts.

Pi
The number π (/paɪ/) is a
mathematical constant
and is defined as the ratio
of a circle's circumference
to its diameter. It is
approximately equal to
3.14159… and is
represented by the Greek
letter "π" since the mid18th century, and is
spelled out as "pi". It is
also referred to as
Archimedes' constant.

CHAPEL
Christ is Preached in Samaria (Acts 8:5-25)
Mr. Hanlon’s Message
The elementary students recently studied from the Book of Acts where
they learned of Philip’s preaching of Christ to the Samaritans, and that
those Samaritans who heeded Philip’s teachings and witnessed Christ’s
miracles, experienced great joy. But, there was one man, Simon the
sorcerer, who amazed and tricked the people of Samaria with his magic
and thus claimed himself as the great power of God.
As the Samaritans believed Philip’s teachings of the kingdom of God and
the name of Jesus Christ and were baptized, Simon himself then believed
and joined Philip. The apostles heard of this and sent Peter and John to
Samaria who then laid their hands upon the people and the Holy Spirit
was brought upon them. Simon witnessing this offered money to buy this
power. Peter saw through Simon and recognized that Simon’s heart was
not pure and that he was motivated for selfish reasons. Simon wasn’t
genuine and used his “faith” in Christ to try and gain power he believed
Philip possessed.
As the CCA elementary students learned, the Holy Spirit is not a power but
is a person. The Holy Spirit is God. We do not fear God or Jesus, so we
are not to fear the Holy Spirit. This is a reminder too that the way to
eliminate darkness and evil is to apply the Light of Jesus. Be that shining
light!
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FALL FUN DAYS SCHEDULE
Friday, Oct. 30th: Pumpkin/Orange Day (wear all the orange you can)
Friday, Nov. 13th: Get Crafty with Your Class Day (harvest theme)
Tuesday, Nov. 24th: Pilgrim Day (dress up like a Pilgrim or wear Thanksgiving socks)
REMINDER:
Friday, Dec. 4th: Get Crafty with Your Class Day (Christmas theme)

PUMPKIN/ORANGE DAY

Monday, Dec. 14th: Christmas Pajama Day (wear your favorite school appropriate
Christmas pjs)
Friday, Dec. 18th: Ugly Christmas Sweater Day (wear the ugliest Christmas
sweater you can find – there will be a vote on whose is the ugliest!)

GET CRAFTY WITH YOUR CLASS DAY (HARVEST THEME)
Friday, November 13th, was
Get Crafty with Your Class
Day. Students and teachers
decorated their classroom
doors with Fall leaves,
pumpkins, scarecrows,
turkeys and even a balloon
arch! Fun was had by all!

Please excuse our Charlie
Brown Thanksgiving door.
We are saving for college!
Love, Class of 2021

……. More Fall Fun Times! Dress as a Pilgrim or Wear
Thanksgiving Socks!

My Pilgrim Book
Mrs. Blake’s 2nd grade class recently created
books titled “My Pilgrim Book,” the story of
the Pilgrim’s journey from England to
America. Students learned about the Pilgrims
and colored accompanying illustrations to
complete their books. Students are pictured
displaying their favorite page.

